Nadine Dereza
Business Presenter, Conference Host/Facilitator &
Accomplished Interviewer

CSA Celebrity Speakers Ltd
Award-winning Nadine Dereza and is one of the most experienced business and finance presenters for CNN, BBC and Sky TV. As London
Markets Correspondent for Financial Times and Summit TV, she was awarded 'Financial Journalist of the Year'.
"Nadine has a warm and engaging manner, can get under the skin of complex and difficult subjects

In detail

Languages

As well as interviewing CEOs and senior management teams on

She presents in English.

their company's performance and results, she presents reports on
all the major business and financial stories. She is highly

Want to know more?

experienced in business, finance, politics, eCommerce,

Give us a call or send us an e-mail to find out exactly what she

sustainability, environment, eBusiness, economics, IT,

could bring to your event.

technology, retail, oil & gas, media and telecommunications. She
recently acted as Non-Executive Director of WorldSkills London,

How to book her?

where she ensured that this major international skills competition

Simply phone, fax or e-mail us.

was a great success, and that it produced the maximum impact
and a lasting legacy for apprenticeships and vocational education
across the UK and around the world. Nadine is also a Fellow of
the Chartered Management Institute and an Ambassador for
Workers' Educational Association. Nadine has a wealth of

Credentials
Financial Times and Summit TV- London Markets Correspondent
South African Broadcasting Corporation on "Business Update"

international experience and has worked in Europe, The Middle

CNN - Business Presenter

East, Asia Pacific, Africa and North America.

Simply Money - Newsreader
Global Business TV (GBTV) - Business Presenter

What she offers you

SKY TV - Launch Presenter of Sky Digital

Nadine Dereza has presented, chaired, hosted, moderated and

Front Row - Voice Over Artiste for Front Row Movie Channels

facilitated programmes, conferences and live events for a diverse

SKY Sports - The Milk Race

range of clients across many sectors globally. Whether your goal

BBC - "Thanks a Million"

is to motivate people, focus the discussion, tap into expert insight,

Associated Press - "The Simply Business Show"

communicate a company's vision clearly or recognise

Talk Radio - Presenter

achievement, as an independent presenter, Nadine plays a key
role in ensuring that your live event is compelling, engaging,
imaginative, innovative and inspiring, making her an excellent
facilitator and speaker.

How she presents
Nadine's professionalism and effervescent personality will ensure
that your live event is highly successful.

Topics
Host/Awards
Presenter, Facilitator and Moderator
Business
Finance and Economics
Global Economy
Environment
News and the Media
Crisis Media Management
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